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Re~s Hint Rej~ction . 

C)f UN POW Plan 
• MUNSAN, Korea (THURSDAY) 
~ommunist negotiators 'Wed
nesda, indicated they would re
ject a surprise Allied compromise 
otter for the exchange of Kor.ean 
waf prisoners and civilians. 

.Thelle seemed 0 nl y a slight 
chance of a quick Red acceptance 
when truce negotiators meet again 
today. 

No progress was made Wednes
day In the deadlocked .truce super
vision talks but Allied and Red 
'Sub-delegates were due to rtcon
vepe today on this issue. 

trear Adm. R. E. Libby, Allied 
ne,otiator In the prisoner ex
chan,e talks spent more than an 
ho\U' reading the United Nations 
ccimmand proposal. It would: 

1: l:xehann 11,5" or IDOre Al
lied prisoners for an equal num
ber. of captured North Koreans 
and Chinese troops. 

Z. Swap about 105,000 m 0 r e 
K\lreans and Chinese prisoners on 
a man-for-man basis with South 
Korean civilians held by the Reds. 

S. Tum the nood&'atell loose for 
an IIll-for-all exchange of thou
san'ds of other displaced civilians 
caught in the backwash of the 
Korean war when opposing forces 
sWept up and down the peninsula 

. in -1950 and 1951. 
t. All repalriatiolll alIaU be on 

a strictly voluntary pasis, with 
International Red Cross teams 
making sure that no one is sent 
back against his will. 

Red Kor,eal) Maj. Gen. Lee Sang 
ClIo took a hasty look at the UN 
proposal Wednesday and said in 
elect-lilt stinks," Libby reported. 

It was considered politically un
accentable to the Communists. 

After -the meeting Libby said 
tha\ Lee had perhaps misunder
stood the · proposal in the first 
reading and quick translation. 

The Reds, however, asked for 
an adjournment to make a more 
detailed stl.\dy. 

UN command sourccs did not 
w(nt to speculate on the plan. 
They were reluctant to amplify 
it' until they heard the official 
Communist reaction. 

Husband Leaves 
Police, 6 Wives 

MESA, ARIZ. (IP) - ~ix women 
who claim they are wives of a 
cultist were freed 011 $500 bond 
each . Wednesday when they ap
peared before Justice of the Peace 
Jack Hunsaker on charges of 
adultery and open and notorious 
cohabitation. 

The purported husband, George 
Meril Dutson, is being sought by 
JOlice. He IS charged with bigamy. 

Charges against Dutson and the 
women were m~de Tuesday by 
Bishop Wendel A. Davis of the 
Mesa Stake's Alfllaward, Church 
of Jesus Christ ot Latter Day 
Saints (Mormons). 

Davis said Dutsoll and the six 
women, along with two other 
women who claimed to be his 
wives, were excommunicated 
from the Mormon church about 
12 years ago. Dutson, the bishop 
Baid, is a member of a cult that 
broke with the Latter Day Saints 
cl)urch over the question of poly
gamy. 

Records in the office Of Gov. 
Howard Pyle show Dutson was 
accused of unlawtul cohabitation 
In Salt Lake City Sept. 20, 1950. 
but- have never been called tor 
and are on file in the iovernor's 
office. Dutson was arrested in 
I't)aenix on the Salt Lake City 
charge at that time. 

Winnie Determined 
To Meet Truman 

ABOARD THE QUEEN MARY 
(JP)-Winston Churchill is deter
mined to keep a Blair House date 
on Saturday with President T~u-
man, and If necessary will leave 
the Queen Mary before she docks 
and fiy to Washington, his aides 
said Wednesday. 

• Thc British prime minister, to
geUler with Foreign Sec. Anthony 
Eder, would leave the liner about 
20 ~Ies off the American coast to 
make the trip to Washington by 
plline H that beeo necessary to 
k,ep the luncheon te, 

$uit Against ,McCarthy 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Charles 

E. Davis of Pusadena, Cn~, Wed
nesday filed a $100,000 suit 
alainst Senator McCatthy (R
Wis.). He cl1arged slander and 
breach of contract. 

Davlll, a Negro, recited that he 
carffed out his part of an agrcc
ment until Nov., 1950, when he 
Wu arrested in Gelleva, Swltzer
Illld. At that time. Davis said, Mc
r,"nhy dlsclaimeQ any association 
with or employment of DaVis. 

Monkey Business -

Ape Snarls 
Ship Line 

* *. * JERSEY CITY, N. J . (JP) - An 
escaped live monkey in the engine 
room oC a steamship here is act
ing like a monkey wrench in the 
works. 

The American President Lines 
freighter President Arthur can't 
sail until the beast is caught. Line 
oUicials fear he might get into 
the machinery or distract a crew 
member working near moving 
parts of the engine, 

They have sent out the word to 
get him "dead or alive-prefer
ably alive." 

The monkey is one of 30 the 
vessel brought here Sunday from 
Singapore for a New York animal 
dealer. 

It escaped from a crate a few 
days before the ship docked and 
has eluded all attempts to trap 
l1un. 

The line is sending an animal 
expert to the ship to try his wiles, 
It he . fails, J ersey City authorities 
will be called in. 

2 Youths Arrested 
In Hit-Run Deaths 

PONTIAC, MICH, (IP) - Two 
youths were jailed on open charg
es Wednesday in the New Yea!"s 
eve deaths of teen-aged Barbara 
Holloway and Jessie Anastos. 

A volunt~ered story from An
thony Hedmond, 20-year-old 
truck driver, apparently had 
solved the day-old mystery sur
rounding the girls' fate. 

Worried and conscicncc-striken, 
young Redmond came to the Royal 
Oak police station Tuesday night 
to say he was the driver of the 
car. 

Barbara and Jessie, high school 
girls, had left one party to hitch
hike to another. A car struck <lnd 
killed them on the ou tsklrts v f 
Royal Oak. Their bodies were 
found in !I snow bank. 

Fred Ziem, assistant Oakland 
county prosecutor, said Redmond 
told of having had "a couple v! 
beers - maybe three but not 
mor~ than lour"- before hanel. 
He told of going on a round Lf 
other parties. 

Accomp,lDying him to the po
llce station were two 15-year-old 
girls and Donald Cushing, ] 7, 
Royal Oak high school student. 
All wp.re riding in the car when 
the ac:cident occurred. 

Truman Outlines Shakeup Plans 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN checks with John W. Snyder, secretary of the treasury. as he outlines a sweep
Ing shalLeup plan for his scandal-ridden internal revenue bureau. TIre ilIaD calls for aboli8b.ins tbe 61 
offices of district collectors of intemal revenue and putUnr them all under 25 district offices. 

Airmen Begi~ Task ', T g' Races to Help 
Of Moving 28 Bodies , U . ". • • 
From (-47 in Arizona Capslzmg Frelght~r 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP)-The dif
ficult task ot removing the I:)odies 
of 28 victims of an air force C-47 
crash from an Arizona mountain
side began Wednesday. 

An evacuation team of airmen 
struggled up the icy sldc of 7,000-
foot Armer mountain this morning 
and found the mangled bodies 
among the scattered wreckage of 
the twln-engkle plaAG. 

The victims were 19 West Point 
cadets, four crew members and 
fivo other milita ry passengers. 
Their plane became lost in a storm 
Sunday and smashcd into t h. e 
mountain, 65 miles northeast of 
Phoenix. The C-47 exploded upon 
striklng a elilL about 100 feet be
low Armer's snow-capped crest. 

First Lt, Donald C, Humphreys 
of Lowery air force base, Denver, 
who commanded the first group 
to reach the crash scene said, "All 
were killcd ins!anlly." 

It probably will take two or 
three days to bring all of the 
bodies down. 

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Peter I. 
Bukowski received Wednesday 
the ofIicial announcement thlt 
President Truman has accepted 
his resignation as deputy adminis
trator of the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation (RFC) - ef
fective Monday night. 

LONDON (.If) - A British tug 
Wednesday night raced to the res
cue of New Jerscy's one-man crew 
on the Flying Enterprise wallow
ing in strong new gales 350 miles 
out in the Atlantic from Falmouth. 

Capt. Kurt Carlsen, w/lo stub
bornly brushed aside all sugges
tions that he abandon the 6,711-
ton freighter. was spending his 
fifth lonely night on the ship as it 

Carlsen "wouldn't refuse to be 
rescued" if the Flying Enterprise 
goes under. He reported the tug 
Turmoil is under a contract with 
Isbrandtsen, and it will receive no 
pay if 'it is unable to bring in the 
ship. The Flying Enterprise carries 
2,650 tons of general cargo. 

DramaUe Position 
drifted helplessly and almost tlat Even thouih the captain's posl-
on it& sid. n WitS dramatic, ~D'Ipany oW-

"Free Frlze" cials believed he was compara-
l! Carlsen left the freighter, It t1vely sale. Orticials said they as

would become a derelict and a Slimed he had wedged himself on 
"frcc prize of the sea" lor its sal- the bridge so hc would not slip 
vagel's under British admlralty overboard, He was reported to 
law. have plenty of lood and apparent-

This is the view set lorth by ad- ly was able to take cat naps. 
mlralty law experts in London. The U.S. destroyer John W, 

(In New York, however, an Is- Weeks replaced the navy supply 
brandtsen line spokesman declared ship, Golden Eagle, in Ii watchdog 
"it makcs no difference one way role alter a race irom France 
or the other" In salvage rights through heavy weather. The 
whether Carlsen stays aboard - Weeks stood oft a mile or two in 
any salvager would receive com- case of need. and Carlsen, a radio 
pensation set by an arbitration amateur, kept in touch with the 
committee 01 the insurance firm, Week's skipper, Commander W. L. 
Lloyd's 01 London, Capt. Clayton Thompson of MCKinney, Texas. 
McLaughlin, operating manager, Cheering messages from his 
said Carlscn is motivated by "tra- wile and the Isbrandtsen line were 
ditlons of the sea" and not by relayed to brace him In his lonely 
business reasons In staying aboard. stand. He reported himself in 
He said he was sure, however, that ""cod health and spirits." 

$10 School Gift 'Starts 
March ··of Dimes Drive 

Globe-Trotting Grandma With a $10 donation Wedncsday 
by the school children of Iowa 
City the Johnson county March of 
Dimes drive began aiming at its 
$10,000 quota. Sponsor~d by the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, Inc., the drive will con
tinue through Jan. 31. 

number of polio cases. Although 
the majority ot the cases were not 
too severe, the disease struck 22 
persons, tlve more than in 1950. 

82-YEAB-OLD Mrs. Berta McMillan, rrandmoiher of 15, len 

Cleveland Wednesday for .Japan where she will vieU her soldIer lIOn 

.d meel his wife and Il'eW ..... nellon. Mrs. McMillan .. Id abe ''was 
retu... a little bored" 10 Ihe decIded to take the plane irlp lo J alleJl. 

She II holc1lDl " ",Isu doU sen' b)' her lIOn. 

Officials pointed out that in 1951 
Johnson county suffered a record 

Army Asks for · 
Information from 
POW Letters 

WASffiNGTON (JP) - The ar
my said Wednesday it would nlte 
to get frOm relatives of American 
prisoners of war any information 
they have about efforts by the 
Reds to Communize their captives. 

In announcing last Thursday de
tails for sending and receiving 
mail from soldiers held by the 
Chinese and Korean Reds, the de
fense department said that "next 
of kin reasonably may expect to 
find Communist propaganda in 
letters delivered through Panmun
jom," the clearing point (or mail 
exchange. 

The department's announccment 
added that "such propaganda has 
been the rule in letters made 
avallable to thc r\·'pp.r·lmcnt to 
datc nd it's llkely to continue." 

An army spokesman said Wed
nesday the best check that could 
be obtained, in a continuing study 
of efforts to usc American prison
ers for propaganda, would be to 
see mall from the prisoners, Such 
letters should go to the Adjutant 
General of the Army, Casualty 
branch, 

Contributions to the 1952 
"March" would be worthwhile in
surance against another possibly 
more widespread attack, of,ficials 
uraed. 

Money .from the drive is used in 
helping to pay for treatment I)f 
polio patients. Whcre the patient 
has polio or hospital insurance, 
the foundation will cover expenses 
exceeding the policy. 

In addition to seeing that poliO 
patients are given adequat treat
ment they are given regular 
checkups after leaving the hos
pital. 

The local chapter of the na
tional infantile paralysis founda
tion has, in past years, sponsored 
the sending of nurses to Chicago 
for short courses in the treatment 
of the disease. 

OrIicers In the foundation's local 
challter are Mrs. J. K. Schaaf and 
Mrs. William Zcithamel, eo
chalrme.n; Mabel. I. Edwards. sec
retary, David StacbJ. treasurer, 
and Dr. WUlIam Paul, medical 
Old visor. 

Otber board members are Atty. 
Ingalls Swisher, Mrs. Olive Farr, 
Mrs. Catherine Roberts, Mrs. Hal'
old Blecha and Mrs. Sue Weise. 

The drive opened with the dis
tribution of 350 "March" con
tainers to business establishments 
in every town In Johnson county, 
They are made in the shape of 
an Iron lung with a slot in the 
top to recelge the qlmes. 

In addition, 1,000 cards were 
mailed out to rural families solic
Iting donatiolll. 

Truman Plans ·Overhaul . ' . . 

In Revenue D~partment 
Moneyhounds Picked Up His Trail 

SAN FRANCISCO (A» - Almost anybody could follow the trail 
leU Wednesday by a gunman who robbed Buddy Clark's Roundup, a 
tavern, of $400. And just about everybody on the street did. 

The Tobber pJled his loot In a paper sack which had a hole in the 
botiom. 

Passersby were so busy picking up moncy that nobody thought 
to cali the police. 

Violent Death Toll 
AI Leasl611 After 
Long Holiday Period 

America's 1952 death toU in ac
cidents is of! to a flying start. 

A survey . showed at least 611 
persons met violent death In the 
tour-day holiday period which 
ended Tuesday ni~ht, with the 
biggest single day toll of 177 oc
curring Jan. 1. The deaths aver
aged about 152 daily. 

Only 424 accidental d41aths were 
reported during the 3-day holi
day period a y~ar ago -.,; an av
erage of about 141 a day. 

The combined · Christmas and 
New Y'ear'.s holiday accidental 
death , total 'this season reached 
nearly 1,400 - more than 900 ot 
them in traffic mishaps. lowa's 
death toU stood at '16 Of 'Which 15 
were from traffic accidents. 

TraItic accidents killed 375 per
sons over the New Year's week
end. Another 69 died in fjres arid 
167 met dcath from miscellan
eous causes. The national safety 
council had forecast 350 traific 
fa tali tI es. 

'I'raltrc deaths totaled 535 dur
Ing the long Chrlstfllas holiday 
period. 

-~----

Darlc String Stops 
Irish Potato Thief 

HEWRY, Northern Ireland (IP)':" 
A shrewd Irish farmer who sus
pected that someone was dipping 
into his potatoe pile came up 
Wednesday with his own Irish
style solUtion, 

The farmer testified in court 
that he sewed some black thread 
in to each oC his potatoes, put 
them back into the bin outside 
his house and waited. 

Then, when the pile again went 
down sudc;lenIy one night, the 
farmer summnned a constable and 
began a che~k of the neighbors' 
houses. 

In one of the houses the con
stable found a pot of boiled Irish 
potatoes. 'He cut open each spud 
and lound in each of them the 
tell-tale pieces ot black thread. 

The neighoor pleaded guilty and 
paid a tinc of two pounds ($5.60). 

Truman Quiet 
About 1952 
Political Plan·s. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman kept the lid ot secrec:y on 
his 1952 political plans Wednesday. 
The White Rouse said he has made 
no commitment evcn about the 
date when he will announce 
whether he wlll Tun again. 

A new fiurry over the Presi
dent's Intentions arose when Rep, 
Wayne L. Hays (D-Ohio) quoted 
Truman as saying he hopes to dis
close before Feb. 6 whethl;I: ,he 
wllllleek another four years in the 
White ,House. . ' 

~ • . I 

Presidentlal Secretary JoseQh 
Snort quickly declared Trum~n 
had made no commitment. :' 

But Hays, who made the state
ment to newsmen after a White 
House visit, stuck to · his guns. ' 

"All I know is what the ·Presi
dent told me," Hays said fdllow
lng Shori's statement. "I quoted 
him eXllctly as he said it." . ." 
, Hays said Truman gave him no 

hint as to his intentions during 
their tall(. Asked if he thOUg)l t 
the President would be a candi
date, Hays replied without besi-
tation: . 

"I flot ~he impression he prqb
ably isn't - just Crom the way he 
talked ·the last thrce times I have 
seen him." . 

Earlier, Hays had told White 
HO\lse correspondents that in his 
discussion with Truman he pointlld 
out Feb. 6 Is tbe deadline \n 9hio 
for candidates to file for the posts 
of delegates to the Democratic 
national convention. 

It is a1so the deadline lor presi
dential canc;lidates to give 'thtllr 
consent in writing for their names 
to be entered in the Ohio primary. 

Truman told a news conference 
some time ago he had made up 
his mind, but would not announce 
his decisi09 until after nls an
nual "state ot the union." eco
nomic and budget messages to con
gress this mon tho 

Gun Accident Kills Girl 
KEOKUK, IA. (JP) - A 3-year

old girl was fatally Injured Wed
nesday when she pulled a .22 ,ca1-
lber rifle of! a shel!. 

The girl, Katheryn Gilbert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilbert, died at Graham hospital 
Wcdnesdar night. 

It's DI~ES Square Now 

&he 1952 March of DImes drive which beran Wedneaday. Onlclatlq 
In the C2re ... )' Is ManJla&1aa boroqh plWlden' Roben Waper. 
HelplDr ""' "He vtetl. Mlebael Hall .... , Allor'" L.I., rra.nclmar
Ihal 01 the MelIIer'a MaNIa 08 PoUo; IherJU Jlr.llberr. 1"'_ Wand, 
au S,dne, ,SIIIIUl. TV cbr.InDaD 01 Uae .. &her's Marcia. 

Dunlap Ousts 
S3 More Men 
In Latest Step 

W,ASHINGTON (A') -Presiden! 
Truman decreed a far-reachln, 
overhaUL ot the scandal-scarred 
internal revenue bureau Wednes
day as Commissioner John B. 
Dunlap disclosed the ouster of 53 
more eml1loyes. 

The "very solvency of our coun
try." Mr. Truman said, depenps 
in part on the intel1'ity of its tax 
collectors. 

Designed to convert the revenue 
servIce Inlo a "blue ribbon" corps 
of civil service workers, the Presi
dent's shakeup plan will be sub
mitted to congress \lnder the iOv
ernment reorganization act. It will 
go into effect 60 days thereafter 
unless the house or senate disap
proves. 

Hoover Jlecommen4&UoDl 
President Truman's move to put 

the internal revenue service al
most completely under civil serv
ice is in line with recommenda
tions made 2 y.! years ago by a 
commission headed by Herbert 
Hoover. 

The Hoover commission on gov
ernment reorganization deplored 
the system of selecting collectors 
of internal revenue by political 
patronage melhods. 

It urgcd that these posts, and 
other government positions his
torically treated as political plums, 
be filled by the civil service com
mission. I., Lose .Jobe 

Dunlap's announcement brought 
to 166 the number of tax officials 
and employes, tired Ql' iQfc.ed to 
resign or retire In 1951. A total of 
113 "disciplinary" separations 
from the bureau had been an
nounced previously to complete 
the score throulb October. 

There were only 40 separations 
in 1950 and 36 In the previous 
year. 

No names or details were given 
in connection With the 53 oUsters 
announced Wednesday. Officials 
said all of them were not neces
sarily involved 1n the scandals. 

Truman intends to put the en
tire internal revel1ue bureall un
der civil service with the excep
tion of the top commIssioner, who 
would be appointed by the Presi
dent with the advice and consent 
of the ~enate. 

StroDe Inapeotioa Senlee 
Addition.lly, he plan. "i stiob6. 

vl&orous Inspection aervice," In
dei'endent of the re.t of the tax 
coUectinl machinery. 

Indicatinc fllrther moves to 
come, the Pre.idellt said In a 
statement that the shakeup was 
"one ot a series of actions I am 
taltin, to insure honesty, intelrlty 
and fairness in the conduct ot aU 
government business." 

Truman backers are hoping that 
such moves will remove the cor
ruption Issue h:om the cornine 
presidential campaign. Republl. 
cans say It is too late for that. 

Former Russian 
Foreign Minister 
LitvinoH Is Buried 

MOSCOW (A') - Pallbearers 
~hosen from amone high oftlcials 
of the Soviet· foreign ministry 
carried the' remains of Maxim Llt
vlnorf to his grave among Russia's 
.,-eat Wednesday. 

There was no religious service 
ror the former commissar of for. 
aign affairs who played the leaCl
ing Soviet role In reutabllshln, 
1iplomatle relations with the 
United States after the Bolshevik 
revolution. Born a Jew, Litvinoff 
-lid not beiona to any church. 

Deputy foreign minister Andrei 
Gromyko led the group of oUiclal 
nournel'l and acted as a pall. 
')earer. 

The death of Lltvlnof!. who 
'1roke through Russia' s diplomatic: 
isolation from the West after 
World War I and waa her apokaa
man at the ola. league for a 8Y.· 
tem of cOllective security and dis
~rmament, was announced in elaht 
IlBragraphs on the lut page of 
Pravda Wednesday. 

Pravda, "organ of the central 
cOlnmlttee pf the Communilt 
party of which Lltvinott bad }JeeIl 
a member, called him an "Old 
Bolabevlk and O\l\llan~ Sovt4ft 
diplomaL~~ 
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e '0 ; tor ; a I S 
War Is a Pikerl 

GENEIlAL NOTICES .hou1d be depo lted with the city ecUtor Of 
The Dally lC1wan In the Dew room in East han. Notices must be 
.ubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedln~ tirst publicatloD; they will 
NOT be aece,ted by phone, anu lUllS' be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITtEN IUld SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX· 
qmlnatlon will be given Friday 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaefter hall. Only 
these will be ncaeptetl tor the test 
who have sillled the sheet posted 
outside rOOm 307 SH by Tuesday 
ev~nlnll, Jln. 15. 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of tbe second semester. 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
':anaement of Education is oUer
Ing, Faculty Fellowships, approxl
;nat!!ly 250 in number, in the ac
~demic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wist-! to broaden their qUa1lfica
tions tor teaching their TCspective 
fields as part of a program 01 
Ubera1 education. Application 
!orms may be obtained from the 
graduate college ottire, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
,"Ission of application blanle, i. 
rlln ;9. 195':. 

LJURARY HOURS FOR THE 
'l)OI.l", library during Christmas va· 
catiO)l. 
- lJ'hursday, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 

. SUI NUI.8ES ALUMNr AS 0-
ciation will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 7, at Westlawn. 
There will be a special program. 

~!- .. 

THE ART GUILD WILL PB~-
sent ."Camille," one of the most 
famous movies of the '30's at 8 
p.m. Friday in tbe chemistry audl
toriu.-u. The film stars Greta 
Garbo and Robert Taylor. Ad
mission by membership, only. 

LL YMCAMEMBEBS AND 
.men .interested in the YMCA pro-

gram are invited to a YMCA mem
bership meeting at 1 p.m. January 
6 in the YMCA oltice, Iowa Union. 

ALPHA pm OMEGA MEM
bers will meet at Racine's corner 
at Dubuque and Washington 5tS. 
1t 8:30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist in 
taking down the city's Christmas 
'lecorations. 

P YCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
wlll be at 10 a.m. Jan. :) at Old 
Capitol in the senate chamber. 
Speaker-Dr. James Miller, coalr
man of the University of Chicago 
psychology department. Topic -
"Theoretical Integration of the 
Behavioral Sciences." Evecyone is 
invited. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recenUy created by 
the U. S. congress, has made 
availa ble predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowships In the 
blolo>!ical, engineering, matherna
tkal. medical and physical scien
ces. Applications and detailed in
formation may be obtained from 
the SUI graduate collegf' office, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

FIELD HOUSE VACATION 
schedule for students, staff, and 
faculty: 

North gym - Basketball and 
volleyball only. 

Handball, squash and badmin
ton courts. 

Dec. 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, and JaD. 
2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be given on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
in room 104 Schaeffer hall. Please 
r egister in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21. 

, 

Des Moines Man Says He Shot Cab Driver 
DES MOINES (.4') - Detecti~ "He demonstrated how be held 

Inspector Jack Brophy said lafeJ the gun and that seemed to check 
Wednesday that a man identified with the manner in which Groves as Lewis Arthur Burkett, 27, of was Shot," Brophy said. "However, 
.Des Moines, has admitted shooting be claimed he gave the lUll to 
a Des Moines cab driver to death his mother and we have tailed 
Dec. 22 but that his stoty is belnf to find the gun." 
checked. I Brophy said Burkett continues 

"We're not wholly satisfied that to claim that his companion robbed 
Burkett did it," Brophy said. Groves. . 
"Scme thlnD about his story ring Groves, who had been shot 
true but other parts of it don't three times and robbed, was found 
wholly check with the facts as we slumped in his tam at about 1:45 
know them." a.m. Saturday, Dec. 22. His firm. 

Brophy said Burkett voluntarily the Ruan company, bad last heard 
made the admission" from Groves about two hours 

At first, according to BrQihy, earlier when he said he was 10-
BurkeU said his companion shot ing to pick up a fare In downtown 

:.Groves and robbed him. Later in Des Moines. 
. the questioning, however, Murkett Brophy said Burkett had Ollee 
bid he was the one who killed been a patient at the Woodward 

• Grovesj.Brophy added. . state hospItal 
1- .-

Interlude' 
by Interlandi 

Mexico City (ollege Insures 
Against Personality Failures 

Stalin's message on New Year's 
continues the campa1gn. 

Mr. Stalin's gambit is not a bad 
one. It may give soma Japanese n 
mental image of him as the kind
ly, pipe-smoking oid philosopher 
-a, kind of Slavic Santa. Claus
who· has only their best interests 
at heart. 

By RUTH MULVEY HARMER 
Central Press CorresPoDdel1~ 

You've got a right to be con
cerned about the qua1ity and type 
of college instruction these days. 

After all, who is working more 
"ways" through college than you, 
the taxpayer. 

Not the smallest part of that 
hard earned money you handed 
over to Uncle Sam is being spent 
to educate ex-GI's at home and all 
over the world. And, ' if you are 
not concerned about how tbey are 
using it, and what is happening to 
them, well. . .it is your money. 
Remember? 

To set your mind at ease about 
one small corner of tbe educational 
world, Mexico City college, whose 
student body is made up largely 
of veterans, has establish~d a 
service which Ii unique in Latin 
America and rare in the United 
States. 

Its purpose is to insure tbat no 
personality failures are among its 
graduates. This a a neat trick if 
you can do it and brilllan t young 
United States-trained Dr. Ro
geliogelio Diaz Guerrero is sure 
that bls "Psychological Service 
Center" will do it. 

The MCC center is n strict de
parture from tho traditional cam
pus bureaus, although it ranks v:>
catlonal guidance high on its list 
of services. This is because Diaz I 
GUerrero and his staft of Mexican.j 
and American psychiatrists feel 
th ~ t it Is of utmost urgency for 
students to be launched In their 
carcers by the time commence
ment days roll around. 

Mere knowledge of liberal arts 
Is not enough in thts...mechanized, 
professionalized world. 

By means ot newly devised tests, 
Dr. Dlaz Guerrero and his assis
tants leel that they can discover 
"with exactitude" the particular I 
type ot work any student should 
select. As a result of this, the cen
ter goes beyond such general re
commendations as "You should be 
a scientist." It determines the par
ticular scIence, the student is 
suited to, and within that scope 
whether he should be a technician 
or a skilled worker. 

If, fOr Instance, a scientific
minded student proves to be shy, 
It would be possest error for tum 
to aftempt to become a doctor. 
Research would be the field. I 

Dr. DIu Guerrero's confidence 
in the "experiment,"·w,hich has al-

ready proven llClpiul in. 
cases, is based on the fac~ ffi 
considers aptitudes rather ' an 
abilities the standards of measurc
ment. Aptitudes are the poten
tialities, he says, whereas il
illes are no more than pa4ic lar 
skills developed through e.~se. 

BeCAuse many aptitudes do -not 
mature until late, an unfortunate 
number of college graduates have 
learned to their postgradu.e sor
row that they are misfits in their 
professions. It takes real eburage 
for a man of 35 who is making a 
Cair-if unhappy-living as a law
yer to abandon his practice for 
another tield, however baslCl!.lly 
suited it might be for him . • W 

Whrther or not, Dr_ Diaz Guer
rero is right about this wlIl Ike 
years to prove conclusively. 

Already tested and proven' .the 
counselling service offered by the 
center. No small number of vet
eran-students have thus far been 
helped to solve their psychologica 1 
pro1:l1ems. And, there are situ 
many, Dr. Diaz Guerrero says, 
with need to inhibit aggressive 
instincts alter years of training to 
exprcss them effectively. 

But there will be other Japan
ese who are still waiting for a 
husband, son or brother to rcturn 
from Soviet prisoner - of - war 
camps. The Japanese government 
has claimed ·that nearly 300,000 
Japanese soldiers who surrendered 
to the Soviets have never been re
turned. 

~ore Convincing 
These people may consider-as 

Western ~iplomats frequent1~ 
have remarked - that some such 
concrete instance of' good wi'll 
would be more convincing than 
mere words in a New Year greet
ing. 

Our own etforts in Japan, since 
the war, have been eminently spe
cific. During the years of actulli 
occupation, a policy of rebuilding 
and reconstruction was pursued 
by General MacArthur. The basic 
forms of Japanese .life were left 
undisturbed. And .Amer)can tech
nicians and engineers exerted im
mense efforts Lo help the country 
get back on its feet. 

This was a job well done. It 
will have its eHects for many 
years. 

'AN EX-GI STUDENT cUscUSSts his future with Dr. Ro,eUo Dla. 
Guerrero, head of the "PsJcholo,lcal Se"lce Cel)ier" of Mexico Clty' 
coUe,e. 

• 

THE LINE BETWEEN FREEDOM AND SLAVERY-In 'Stresemannstrasse Berlin-is exempJlfi'~d 
this row of American MPs with their -jeepS (right). Major Kllmov crossed ihe IInc in Thuringia to fI 
long-sought liberty. 

Government Loans 
Drake $1 Million 

DES MOINES (JP)-The federal 
government Wednesday granted 
Drake university a $1 million loan 
which Dr. Henry G. Harmon, 
Drake president, said would as
Sure the construction of a pro
posed $2.5 million university 
dormitory. 

The loan was announced in 
Washington by the housing and 
home finance agency. Harmon 
said the exact date when the proj
ect can be stacted will depend on 
the time required to get the neces
sary steel but that the loan car
ries the second highest allocation 
allowed by the government. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 

T'\ Ur ol ftl'V ,Jaf'l1trv 1\, 1f)~$ 
R ;IJlI ,rn 'Tw-nJnJ;! Chupel 
A 11 8,m 11'1-\\"8 
",~ a,m. T \f~ PrahJemR (CIQlIIIllroom) 
f' : ~q :un. (',,·S .. 
9 :30 n,m. R' k('r'~ n~,. ... " 

1":/11\ 0."" The Ronk.hei! 
In : IS " m . o"r C;ul~" til Good Reading 
I).y, am. Rtlrt the Turtle 

In'45 n.m. Vlne.nt Lop"", OrcheUra 
I :on a.m. News 

!1'1!\ 8 m . MU4IIit" Album 
11·~n Am li',,«(,lIrllll f rmllll 4" S ... 1f1n"e 
1\ :45 • . m. "tom Ih~ EdIIDr', Desk 
J2 :00 nnrm Rl"Ivahm Rambles 
12:1(1 pm. 'JIlr",. 
:2'45 m. Club 910 

1 :~ p.m. MusIcal Cbalt 
2~~ r m. New! . 
2:15 p.m. MArch of DIm .. 
2·3fl p .m. Here', to VeteranI' 
2:45 p.m. MAot.TWor" Slory 
3:(1() p .m. Holland CaIUn, 
3:lS p.m. News 
3 : 3~ p.m. Proudlv We Han . 
4iOO p.m. Iowa Unton RAdio 'Hour 
4; '? p,m. T.. Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5,45 p.m. Sports 
6:(1() p.m. Dinner Hour 
6156 p.m. New' 
7:00 p .m. Epltod .. In American History 
7:30 RoI". MUllc You Want 
8:00 p.m. Time [or PI.nUn. 
8:30 p.m. Bach Momorlal Concert . 
' :00 p .m. Campus Shop 
1:40 p.m. News Roundup; 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

Pardons 
Dubov had later been released, 

and because of his brilliant career 
in the army, had been pardoned 
and allowed to join the party. 
However, In the Soviet Union no 
one can ever make full recompense 
[or his past. 

Discharge 
One night while on duty at 

headquarters, I was handed an 
abrupt order for my discharge 
from the armed for~es and for my 
immediate recall to Russia. 

Beea lise I had never been a 
IlWmbl;l' of the party and had al
w,'y, managed to evade the invita
tions I had received to loin, I 
feared the worst. The fate of 
Dubov and Belaysky was painfully 
tresh in my memory. 

During the next days I be,an a 
double li [e: On the surface I made 
all the arrangements, for my re
turn trip, rejoicing loudly in my 
"good fortune." 

FJI~ht to Freedom 
When I left the office I donned 

civjlian clothes and sought a way 
to flee to the West. I delayed my 
departure for two weeks past the 
deadline, and at my house a 
tomm;tgun lay in readiness In case 
the MVD should decide to inte1'-
vene. 

It was a German factory director 
and member of the East German 
Communist party who arranged 
my escape. From an East Ger
man Communist poHce officer he 
obtained. German identity papers 

Not Easy 
Adj usting to my new status 

has not been easy. Whenever I 
saw a uniform I had to turn away 
and conceal myself. Not even coni] 
pletely free; for I knew that the I 
MVD often has sent agents dlsl 
guised as fugitives. 

Today I stand between twd 
worlds-the way back to the one 
is irrevocably barred, and to tbe 
other I do not yet fully belong. 

l' I could give the West one b~ 
advice, it would be this: Use 

every moral, psychological and JlO' 
li tieal means to win the Russial 
Ptl)"l~ as allies. 

Remcmbl!r 
It must net be forgotten thai 

millions of Russians were willinj 
10 lI"render to the Germans In 
World War II in order to escapl 
the oppression of the Communis!!. 
Only the stupidity of the NaI! 
drove them back to Stalin's arm' 

Today, Stalin can maintain hiI 
hold only by appearing as the 
guardian of national interests. 
Nothing serves him more than COil 
lective judgments agaillst "Russl~ 
barbarians" and a failure to dil· 
ferenbate between the Russia~ 
people and the Communist system 
which I!l1slaves them and us.' 
them in pursuit of its aspiratiolll 
of world conquest. 

The Kremlin has sealed off Rus- . 
sia in 1,he knowledge that an is?
lated people is helpless belore 
terror. It is necessary to break 
through these monstrous barriers. 

No people needs the Iriend,ship 
of the free world more than the 
Russians. " 

THE END .I 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arr schcdulpd 

In the Prp~ldent's otflce, Old Capitol 
Thursday, Jan. 3 Tuesday. Jan. 8 

7:30 a.m.-Resumption of clBSli- 3:30 p.m. - University cound! 
~B. Meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Jan!" 6:15 p.m. - T'riangle club pte-
8:00 p.l1l. - Art Guild movie, Art nic supper, Iowa Union. 

hudil.)rium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Squalt 
Saturday, Jan. 5 Dancing, Women's Gym 

10:00 a.m. - PsycholOgy col- 7.45 p.m. - The University dull, 
loqium, Senate Chamber, O. C. Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

(For infoMDalion regarding dates beyond this scht'dul e, 
lIee restrvadon. In the oHlct nf th~ Presidt'nt , Old OapUn!.) 

• 
, 

.Try and Stop Me" 
, ~ 

1 ______ 8y 8ENNETT CERf----~ 

A SKED HOW WELL be spoke French, Fred Allen replied 
simply that in Paris he had ordered a pair of andirons ill 

an antique shop in words the salesman understood without 
difficulty. Unfortunately, 
when he got home and 
opened the package, he dis
covered that he had pur
chased two old ladies, one of 
whom was In bad condition. 

.Allen &ddt that Pan.lans 
have two booming Industries: 
Ihruggtng and eating, and that 
the tramc .. all. cluttered up 
with devll- may - care optlml.ta 
on bicycle. ",ho actually believe 
they're golng to get home alive. 

• • • 
A lIhoestnng Hollywood PrQ

ducer tapped George JeMel fur
tlvely on the arm the other day 
and whispered. "Be a pal and lemme have live hundred till le.l..,vl.tlllli 
blow. 01er." 

eo,..rllhl, ltD2. b)' Iknnlll Cerro 



'Recently 

MISS MARY JANE SEELA. cla1l&"hter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton H. 
Seela. JeUerson. and Bill W. Sorenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sorenson, Spencer, were married Dec. 16 in the First Metbodlat 
church in Jefferson. Both are SUI students and ",til be at home at 
2300 Muscatine a.~., Iowa City. 

a Mistake;· 
Riley Won't ' Go 

Draft Call 
Mrs. 

The state services for crippled 
children has developed a plan to 
provide special clinics tor Iowa's 
children afflicted with cerebr3l 
palsy, 

Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, SSCC 
director, said the clinic plan was 
flstered by the interest in such a 
service expressed 'by many Iow/l 
communi tics. During 1951 a total 
of 250 patients have been treated 
in the SSCC's mobile clinics 
throughout the state. 

Tax-SuPPOrted Al'eDC), 
The SSCC is a tax-supported 

state agency with offices on the 
SUI campus. One, of the agency's 
major functions is to provide free 
dlagnostlc and conSUltation serv
Ices to Iowa's crippled children, 
and it carries a full staft oC 
specialists traIned in the evalua
tion and management of patients 
with cerdlral palsy. 

According to Dr. Rembolt, the 
new clinics would be similar to 
the agency's present mobile clin
ics, with the exception that more 
time would be spent with individ
ual patients, that cerebral palsy 
patients only would be seen and 
that clinics would be held at more 
frequent intervals. 

Briefly, the cerebral palsy clin
ics would provide: 

1. Eumlna&lon aDd eoquIta
tion for cerebral palsy pa tien Is 
referred to the clinics by their 
local doctors. 

Z:., eUnie ,taft - eGmPOIetl of 
specialists in medical service, 
speecll and hearing, physical 
therapy, occupational therapy, 

lime problems of the cerebral 
palsied mlght be d1scusllecl. 

In many communities • .,arents. 0/ 
cerebral paWed chlldren l\ave 
joined together in ~rent ~lIp11. 
These eroups. Dr. Rembol~, says 
might well initiate plans for estab
lishin. a cllnl~ in their eOlNnlWi
ties. 

Whatever crOIlj) micht .wtla\e 
clinic plans, 1be 'county medical 
socie.ty should iM! corisulied and 
the request lor a ellnlc forwarded 
through that troup, he saY/I. 

Groups or 1lI.dlviauals seeking 
further sntOl'mstion concernlni 
the new program or wb~ to 
request 'a clinic Jtlay contact 1>r. 
Raymond R. Rembolt, director, 
state services tor crip~led chil
dren. State University of Jowa. 

$U .... 0eDIrt ..... 
]n connection with the state 

program the Des Moines Kiwanl~ 
club WednesdliY presented the 
Iowa Society for CrlpJ)led·Children 
with a eheck 10r $15rOQO to help 
finance the, society's clinIc there. 

A .spokesman fQr the dub said 
the fund representede most of th<! 
proceeds from the anllual KlwAA
is-spo~red f~tball game. Tha 
remainder ot the (ufid L'I. , to be 
presented to the society later. 

Red Cross to '-Offer 
First Aid Course 

dental hygiene, psychology, spe- A new first aid course open to 
cial education, nutrition, medical adults and, htah school students 
social service, public health nurs- will be o!fert:d ' lly tbe Johnson 
ing and parent counseling - head- County chapter of the Ambics.n 
ed by Dr. Reml>olt, a member of Red Cross, James CounsiImaP. 
the American Academy for Cere- Iirst liid chairman, has anno~ced. 

• 

Engaged 

MIlS. L. L. MCGIV
ern, Mal'C1ll, announce the ea
"_nt of tbelr claul'bter 
M ........ el, 1.3, to Roberf. J. 
Joyllt, l\n, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
1L S. Joynl, I1eManl, Mr. Joyat 
Ia '& member of PhI Be~ Pi 
'medical fraternity. 
, 

former Student 
To Wed in June 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Has
kell, Evanston, llIinois, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Sally-Lu, to Allen Weaver FaT'is. 
s()n ot Mr. and Mrs. E. McGruder 
FjU'is, Norfolk. Va. 

Miss liaskell attended SUI and 

statlU CHICAGO (JP) - Selective serv- how the check had been stolen. bral Palsy. . 
henever 1 I ice made it clear Wednesday that He added' [ 3. COll8ll1taUon and reeoJDlllerul- The first"meetin, is jlciedul.ed 
turn awat it has no plans to draft Joe Willie "n wa~ obvi6us to the clerk atlons tor the patient's medical tor 7;30 p.i'll. Jan. 9, at the cl\y 
even com! Riley. . and educational program with hall Red Cross foomB. elh, pen. 

that the lOne reason is that Joe WIJIi~ that som~ one had falsel,Y reglS,- his family and his doctor. ods will last for two houl'!l anel a 
disl Riley is a gold star mother _ a tered, uSing Mrs. Riley ~ name. t. Follow-up services b)' qoal· complet~ course wm require 22 

Northwestern university where 
she was affiliated with Delta 
Qamqla social sorority. She is now 
a ' stewardess instructor In the 
Untted Air Lines school at Chey
enne. Wyo. 

Mr. Faris, a graduate of Wash
In&ton and Lee university, is at 
present a sergeant in the air torce 
statl9ned at Cheyenne. 

e 

woman who describes herself as The clerk therefore adVIsed he~ ifled personnel continuing the class hours: , ., \ 
jTliddle-aged and lets it go at that. that we would process the pllpers cerebral palsy patient's proeram ,The clis~ ',iillI meet eaoh, Mon- A June wedding is planned. 

In the regular course 01 selecti.~e observing his progress and alter~ day an.d Wednesday. Textbooks 
, .She told newsmen Tuesday that servIce actIvity and that, when ilie Ing that pro'""a as th" need a . _ N ALLE"" HEADS BOARD 
h h d b 1 fi d ... m .. rls- con 70 cents. , u·s. 0""" an' "". . n 

6 \! a een c assi 'e l-A last received them, she should return es .... em ......... 
SPfl'ng and recently 'had rece'ved th t th 1 1 be d lth tl1 . plitrJ~k, ass'lSte<1 b" M.rs. ··'e~vi. n.1'. , 'WASHI""GTON (IDI - Dr. Ray-

1 em 0 e oca ar w e Dr. Rembolt dd d th t th _' , " 4'J. J n" I 
an induction notice, statement that no such person . . ~ e a e par Vevera, ~Ip , ~e ~he ~nStnie~* at 1I}0nd B. Allen, until recently, 

CoL Paul G. Armstrong, Illinois other than she by that nal'ne ' re- ~cipating cllmc staff members the first ~el!f",~ . "'t. p,resldent of the University of 
selective service director, stated sided at that address. "(Ill be happy to take part in spe- Petsons liit¢estetpn reJtste~inlt W~shln&ton, was sworn In Wed-
m d d th d f I , . , clal meetings with parents or phy- tor the .. ourse sh6uld call tlie jjnoday as temporapy director of 
' .. c nes oy c ra t peop e never .' Mrs. Riley fully under&,tood tho! Ilicians In the communitv at which T" ...... • 
had any intentions of inducting situation and agreed to that pro- ___ ,_, ____ R_ed __ C_r_oss:.., :..~of~f1.:.ce.:.:._69:.:..:".:.:3. ___ '-;-· _,;.U'l~eL...:p=S:..y:Ch::.O::.lo~gI=ca::.l_s::t:ra::t:eg~y~bo=a:rd::. 
her. cess so that the- matter could be # " 

lie ,said the case got slarted this referred to the U. S. attorney for 
~ay: investigation by the Fa!. , 
( A thief stole a check lrom M~. "Unoer no condition was it ever 
Riley's mail box in August, 1949. expected or planned that we would 
In order to get identification pa- \ call upon Mrs. Riley to report for 
pers so he could cash the check, Induction." 
the thief registered for the draft , ' 

using her nams. Sa Itzman to Aft' e' n' d 
, Col. Armstrong said Mrs. Riley 
wellt to a selective service office Chl·cago MeetlOng 
Nov. 22, 1950, and told how sh(' 
had been re~~lving draft mail ann 

~dward S. Rose Says-

Now ·we are in a New Year
dlll'ing the past year we en
joyed serving you - it will 
be a great privilege if you 

_' will allow us to serve during 
, this year - PRESORIPTION 

FILLING Dispensing 
'1 DRUGS and MEDICINES-
'. at your service. ' 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 15&. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY · 
(Nallony', Accroall •• ) 

An outst<mdlng college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in speciCied 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities , 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

Sam Saltzman, president of the 
Saltzman Furniture company. will 
attend the annual winter home 
furnishing market to be held in 
Chicago from Jan. 7 to 18, 

While in Chicago, as a faculty 
member of Northwestern univer
sity's National Retail Furniture 
association's school for store ex
ecutives, will meet with other 
{acuity members to plan for this 
year's school, 

He will direct the session on 
store organization for the third 
consecutive year. 

Reel Cross Post 
To Mrso Fenton ; 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. Col
lege, was selected Tuesday ~s 
chairman of service groups <>f the 
Johnson county ch\lpter of the 
American Red Cross. 

The service .:roups include the 
I!:ray ladies, staff aid, canteen, 
nurses aid, social welfare aid, 
motor corps, entertainment and 
Instruction, sewing lor federal hos
pitals, sewing for handicapped 
children, kin(S daugnters, resi
dent wives and production and 
supply. . 

MAY SEPARATE TWINS 
EAST MOLINE, ILL. (JP) - The 

new year has brought new hope 
for the separation of the Brodie 
Siamese twins. The father, Royt 
Brodie, East Moline, says an at
tempt to separate the twins, born 

, joined at the head Sept. 16, pro})
. ably wlll be made early this year. 

~++""++++++I"II++++++++I''''' ....... tt ............. ,. 

Welcome lJact, 
Studenid! 

Open to crll Friday and Saturdayl 

Join the gang at 

Betier Food - Deliciously Prepared. 

Phone 9935 or 6160 for 

Dinner or Banquet Reserv~tions. 

I 
Here are a Few ~f th~ Ma~Y 'Values 
All New ShOes .f~om Our Regular 

Nationally Acf~rt~sed Line. 
: ' 

8.95 tct'·12:95 :YalueS·at , , . 

, 

IN THUE FOUR PRIO~ 
r' .' 

GROUPS YOU WILL Fila 

• Dress Shoes 
• Sport Shoes , 
• 'Casual Shoes in 

, 
• AirSteps 

• Twenty-On.'s 
• Debs 
• West-Port. 

'. Main-Air •• 

J 

• Poll-Parrot's for Children 

THE DAILY IOWAN. TIIlJIlSDAT. lAN. S;-1052 ' - ' PAGB TBBEE~ . , 
' ,' 

SUI Radio Stati~ns to Start Education Series Dalton Is Naval Trainee . " 
Donald J. Dalton, son ot . Mr, .SUI radio stations WSUl and 

KSUI will carry eight serIes of 
programs from the National Asso
ciation of Educational Broadcast.
ers network when the stations rc
sume their full-time broadcasting 
schedule today, accordinc to pro
grfl m director Riehard Setterberg. 

cational broadcasters' network are 
produced in many parts of the 
world and furnished to member 
st:ltions by tape record in,. The 
university stations have carried 
shows from the tape network for 
two years. 

and Mrs. James Dalton, 521' ·S. 
Linn st., has been stationed at·,the 
United States naval training 'JA
ter in San Diego Cor recruit train· 
ing. ~ .. / 

Dalton attended St. Patrick.-s 
high SChool here before entering 

Programs for the 75-5tation edu-

Beginning the De~ schedule, the 
Cooper Union forum will be pre
sented each Monday eveninc at 8. the service. 

IT'S "Quick and Easy 
TO GO CRANDIC! . . 

II N II OW COMES a mOil unpredictable part of 
. the year so far as weather is concerned. It's 
a good idea to iust put other. means of trans

portation into mothballs and "go Crandicl" 

When you're sho~i.g, visiting or on business 
errands in either Iowa City or Cedar Rapids, you always 
have swift transportation via Crandic. It's very con
venient - with plenty of arrivals and departures to 
meet your neech. 

Pay only 60 cents one way - $1.00 for round trip 
- both plus tax. Your round trip costs you less than 2c 
per mile. That's certqinly easy on the budgetl 

Call 3263 for Crandic handy schedule - and "go 
Crandicl" 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

MID-SEASON 
CLEARA'NCE 

,~ 

SALEI 
This is your opportunity to really save. 
Every item is a terrific value . . . ~ot all 
sizes, colors, or models but every item is 
the ultimare in styling and wearability at 
pri~es you can't aHord 10 missl 

100% ALL WOOL TOPCOATS $ 3 6' o· 0 
$45 to $50 ..-aha.. at oaly 

I 

100% ALL WOOL SUITS 
~ Sbarbldu and Pur. r 
Worsteds. ~5 to $80 values,' 

100% ALL WOOL SPORT 'CQAlS 
Dlatlnctlve Shetlcmda. FlcmuJa. cmd 

Tweeda - $27.50 10 $32.50 NiuH. 

20'70 off 
ALL STORM COATS 

MoutoD ~ara.. Famous braDcl·DCIIIle. 

LINED JACKETS 
QuJltecl 1lDIDQa; MouIoa · collan. 

5275 each 

,2 for $5 
WHITE SHilTS 

Famoua brcmci. Popular collar atrJe. 
FNDcla cmd plain c:uffa. 
Req. 3.15 YGlu •• 

100% AU WOOL SWEATERS 
PullOY ... yesta cmcl cardkpN. 
Val,," to 11.85. 

85e BOXER STYLE SHORTS 
Broadclo~' cmcl I'aJOD vaIu .. 10 1.15 • 

. . 
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JOE Dll\fAC..GJO, FORMER STAR outfielder or tht' , ew York Yanlree , blows snow from the motor 
or his automobile alter tlnally cettlng It ort snowbound Mi. Rose. n ar Reno.Joe: his ex-wife, Dorothy 
Arnold. and hJs SOli. were statloned on the mountain ror four days during violent blizzard. lie indicat
ed he pI·trrrs "sunny 1.0 AllicIn:' 

Iowa GiYen 12ft1 
Ranking in AP Poll; 
Kansas Gains Lead 

NEW YORK (JP) - Iowa's 
basketball team has bee9t lfanked 
12th in the nation by an, Asso
ciated Prl'ss poll after its [ine 
showing on the West c~st. The 
Hawks had been chosen 13th 
earlier this week by the United 
Press. 

Kansas university is tbe new 
No. 1 team on the AP list, and 
probably isn't too happy about 
it. Up to now every team to win 
top ranking has been beaten in 
its next games. 

I The Jayhawks edged out power-

I lui Illinois (7-0) for the top berth, 
receiving 31 first place votes to 
23 [or the lllini. On points, Kansas 
won 751 to 739 with 107 sports 
writers and sports casters parti
cipating in tbe poll 

Washington, Kentucky, and In 
diana complete the first five i:1 
Ihe Jist in that order. 

Mexico Cop Arre$led 
In Bilhorn Shooling 

EL MANTE, Mexico (iP) - A 
policeman involved in the .tat I 
shooting of a stranded U. S. base-

l ball umpire was arrested W'ldnes
day and sent to jail in a nearby 
town. ' 

He is CpJ. Ambl'osio Castillo 
Cano. His arrest was ordered by 
District Attorney Jesu:; Govea, 
who is investigating the death of 
Hiram Blthorn or Chicago on Dec. 
29. Govea said he wouid decide to
day whether Castillo Cano should 
be treed or held COl' trial. 

Govea questioned all witnesses 
RICHARD WINS ULLIVAN to Bilhorn's death Wednesday. 
NEW YORK UP) - The :Rev. The policeman said Bithor. struck 

Robert (Bob) Richards, Ule pole- him und attempted to get away 
vaulting parson and national de- when he was detained for ques
cathlon champion, Wednesday was tioning about the registration ot 
named the 1951 winner of the his automobile. Bithorn 11\d at
James E. Sullivan Memorial tro- tempted to sell the car after tell
phy as the amateur athlete ot the ing a hotel man he was without 
year. money. 

Maureen Connolly, 17-year-old Blthorn, a star pitcher for the 

PASADENA, CALIF. (JP) -
Westerners stopped kidding them
selves Wednesday. The votes arc 
in, and the consensus .is that the 
Big Ten plays too tough a game 
of football for the Pacific coast. 

The post-mortems of fllinois' 
40-7 shellacking of Stanford in 
the Rose bowl followed one theme. 
Ray Hay wood of the Oakland 
Tribune put it this way: "With 
the Big Ten, colege football is a 
cience, almost a profession. With 

us, it Is a game." 
Score: 185-55 

In the SIX years smce the Big 
Ten and the Coast conference 

signed an exclusive pact the Coas~ 
bas been beaten six times. The 
point total at this stage is: Big 
Ten 185, P. C. C. 55. 

Pal'tisans have tried to excuse 
some of the past defeats by thO! 
breaks. But this time the opinion 
is almost unanimous that it's sim
ply a matter of better training. 
better conditioning, better tootball. 

In a way, the voice of Dick 
Hyland was a dissent. Hyland 
played in the Rose bOWl for stan
ford back in the '20's, and is a 
strong rooter for the Indians. But 
In his Los Angeles Times column 
Wednesday he complained that 

be saw two football players drink
ing malted milks at their hotel 
two night before the game, and 
added, 'The selt-indulgent taste
tickling Stanford belly-pamperers 
ate their way out of yesterday's 
game." 

Credl t to Eliot 
Much at the credit went to 

Ray Eliot, Illinois coach, and his 
sta ff on two counts. They changed 
their pass defense in the second 
half to stall Gary Kergorian's 
passing, and took advantage ot 
Stanford's failure to change Its 
ground defense pattern through 
which IIIini backs were powering 

I 
I 

for long gains. Eliot e~ 
surprise that Stanford kepi 
same defense-guards ancl iI 
backers spread wide, leavlDa / 
Inviting path down the micldlt 

Some other comments from " . 
subdued typewriters of ~ 
sportswriters: 

Prescott Sullivan, San Fra~ 
Examiner: "If there is ~ 
Rose bowl game next year, II. : 
play would indicate that the ~ 
west be given some kind of hant _ 
cap, or spot. A better and IIIIIt , 
humane idea might be 10 rl.J 1 
the whole thing off. Big Ten fllo', _ 
ball is just too much lor I' 
boys." 

·P. C. C. a Su.cker' I 
AI Santol'o, Los Angeles !Dr, _I 

iner: "The P. C. C. is a sude 
who has not yet learped the oi /. 
frontier adage 'never playa rna: I' 

at his own game.' Football II ill' '. 
Big Ten's game. I'm beginninl k 0 
suspect that our former Rose hoI I' 
winning coaches (before the P. C • 
C.-Big Ten pact) were just bet\!> 
matchmakers." , 

N Wolf, Los Angeles Times ., 
"Let'S ha ve no more silly \ali " 
about de-emphasizing football •. 1 
It's already been done ollt this!. 
way. And if those college pm!. _ 
dents succeed in abolishing bo~. (. 
games, let's beg 'em to make ! JI 
retroactive to 1946." 

George Davis, Los Ancele! 
Herald-Express: "A problem b 
presented by this situation !hI! 
demands a solution - and OD! " 
suggestion is that we start teach· • 
ing real football fundamentals in \ m 
the high schools, with more em- on' 
phasis placed on the rudimenls 01 ~o 
the game than on intricate play! ~': I 
and ihe winning of champion. 
ships." 

Darrell Wilson, San Francl!~ '" 
Chronicle: "The lllini defendm I.~. 
who were advertised as wildcau, .'< 
quick, snarling and rugged, proved h1 
just that. They are all normal hu· -ut 

man beings , however. We checked 
that vcry carefully. Not a mall 
among 'em had three arms." , 

Paul Brown Quits 
Senior Bowl Squad national tennis champion from Chicago Cubs in 1943, was an um 

San Diego was second. Third po- pire in the closs C Pioneer league 
siUon went to Sgt. Mal Whitfield thi.s yeat·. 

Kerkorian Reads About Debacle l~te Scor,es 

MOBILE, ALA. (JP) - Paul 
Brown, coach of tbe Cleveland 
Browns. Wednesday night abrupt
ly quit the Senior bowl where he 
was scheduled to coach the North 
team Saturday. 

Jimmy Pearre, general manager 
of the Senior bowl said Brown 
would fly to Los Angeles this 
morninll( in t'me to tulfill condi
tion ot his professional contracl 
calling for him to coach one of thl' 
teams in the Jan. 12 PI'otess!onal 
bowl game. 

Pearre saId there were no hard 
[eclings between hlmseH Dnd 
Brown, or between the Senior 
bowl and Bert Bell, commissioner 
or professional footbaU. 

Pearre sdid he had a clear un
derstanding with Bell and Brown 
that should Brown'S Cl veland 
team win th Amf'rican league 
rh mpionship. Brown might have 
to leave the Senior bowl. 

Cleveland won the champion
ship. 

Two regular Clevchmd Br~wn 
assistants, Fritz Heisler and Wil
bur Eubanks, already here to help 
WIth the North team will directly 
cOllch the squad of 25 college sen
iors. 

Vito (Babe) p,.rill! lind Ed (Big 
;1.10) Mod7.~lcw. kl play on OPPO
. ,!tl' -ide' in the Senior bowl. 

130th were st:mdollts in their r -
fP ctlve New Y<,or's day bowl 
victories. Thcir separate scoring 
tnrt!('s unded runl on both sides to 
thr old p:l~ inl: V$ . running argu
ment. 

The hard hilti'll! Modzclewski 
ripJX'd Tennessee's line to shreds 
in Ma ryland's 28-13 rout of the 
Vois in the Sugru" bowl. He ou t
gained the entire Volunteer team, 
picking up 153 yards in 28 triCs. 

Pnrllli thoroughly co nf usc d 
T xas Christian university with 

W.S.c. Assistant 
May Gel Head Job 
If Eyashevski Quits 

an exhibition ot passing, running 
and faking as Kentucky toppled 
the Horned Frogs, 20-7 In the Cot
ton bowl. 

Modzelewski is expected to be 
the power boy ill the North back
field which also boasts two top
fllght passers In S.M.U.'s Fred 
Benners and Michigan State's Al 
OOl'ow. 

Besides Parilli, the South is 
comillg up with another passing 
ace in Vanderbilt's Bill Wade, 
rated by some pro scouts as su
perior to PariJIi in the aerial de
partment, particularly on long 
tosses. 

Coach Steve Owen's South 
squad doesn't have n power run
ner to compare with Modzelewski, 
but it has an elusive back in Ten
nessee's all-Am rica Hank Lauri
cella and a couplc of good 011-
around backs in Miami's Jim 
Ooolry and South Carolina's Steve 
Wadiak. 

In addition to Modzelewski . the 
North forces boost of Iowa's Bill 
Reichardt, Maryland's Bob Shem
onski. and Southern California's 
Frank Gifford. 

Crisler Attacks Grid 
De-emphasis 'Experts' 

LOS ANGELES (fl'J - Athletic I 
Director FI itz Crisler of Michigan I 
said Wednesday there are prob
lems to solve in CQnnection with 
college footba ll , but he deplored 
whnt he called "hysterics by selt
appointed reformers" and ap
pealed for continued emphasis on 
winning games. 

"Are we going to de-emphasize 
\VinniJ1/,.?" he asked. "If so, the.'l 
what arc w to emphasize-Ios
in~?" 

Amel icn. he continued. 
madl! 1lTC'[IL \)('ca\l~1' of a winning 
.Ittltude. ,,[t C I tainl~ would b no 
fun 10 COil1\.' in seoolld ill a wa', ' 
Cl'isl r declared. 

lIe champion d po '\seilson bowl 
games and baid abolition of them 
would nol solve ony of the PI'Ob
lems at the sport. 

PULLMAN, WASH. IIPJ - A lAng renowned o~ a t lIeh be-
W hington State assistat1t coach fore stepping up tn Lhe aLhletic dl
m3Y be in line tor the hend coach- rectorshi)l at Ann Arbor, Cri~lcr 
Ing job here, i1 Forrest EvaShev- ! said the main trouble. and he ill
ski, who reportedly conf<!rred cluded Michigan in the list, \Va 
with Iowa athletic of!iclals lost that the policy has d veloped 
week, should resign. "wher the Institution seeks the 

Assistant Coach Alton S. Klr- kids instead ot the kids seeking 
cher Is reported to have some the institution." Me said this can 
backing for a promotion if Evas- be corrected by the conferences or 
hevski guits. \he governing boards of the re-

Evashevski has been mentioned spective schools. 
as a candidate lor coach In, po.!i- Crisler spO,ke before the South
tiODS at both Iowa and the Urn- ern California chapter of the Foot-
versity of India~. ball Writers association. 

The Daily IdahottiaD at nearby 
Moscow, Idaho, said Wednesday 
that a reliable Informant, who 
first disclosed Evashevski's con
sideration of other jobs, reported 

2 Athletic Board 
Members Replaced 

that. Dean GO.lden Romney 01 "Two members of lowa's ath
phYSical. education at W.S.C.. fa- .letic board. retired Dean Chester 
vored Kll'cher ,lor \he top position. PhilliP' of the colleae of commerce 
if it become~ vac~t. and Prof. Frederic Higbee, were 

Evasb~yski recelves $12,000 a replaced during the holidays. 
year. HIS flve year contract has The university president's of
three years to run. Kircher, as flee which made the action 
assistant. coaches the backfield. na~ed commeree Dean Sidney G: 

Kircher was a letter winner in Winter and Ned L . Ashton of the 
basketball , football and baseball college of en&incering to handle 
at Michigan State college and the vacate.t positions. 
coached high school athletics in Phillips retired as dean on July 
Michigan [or several years before 1, and Higbee will 'soon be eligible 
jOining the staft at Michigan for retirement. It is usual for . re-

I State in 1939. He came to Wash- tiring committee members to re
ington State with Evashevski two linquisb committee duties that 
)'ears alO. they perlorm. 

o! the army air torces, the 1948 EI Mantc itseH has no Jail, b1 GARY KERKORIAN, STANFORD'S ~<~ quarterback reads about the part of the t:'ame he missed after 
Olympic 800-meter running cham- Castillo Cano was sent to the belnt:' sidelined in Tuesday's Rose bowl with a fractured vertebra. He was injured early In the fourth 
pion. nearest one, a lew miles away. quarter, as DUnols was rollinc up points In Us 40-7 victory. , II ' 

------------------------~-------------------------------

'fh:hl,&h 8tal~. 00 ; Nntre Ua",e. G:! 
Jl.mlln~, 6':': Drake. 46 
SL L.ab, ~'; fteasto". ~1 C.verU.t ) 
I ..... T~aClb.u. "} : st. Them.'. M 
""t'O ...... ~ I ~fib ,) 'feachers, n: SiMI 

FoUo, 6. 

NOW 
ON STEWART'S 

MOST IMPORTANf SEMI-ANNUAL 

For Men and Woinen
WE INVITE YOU TO SEE, 
THE lEST SELECTION WE HAVE 

' OEFERED EOR A LONG TIME • 
FOR WOMEN 
THE EVER POPULAR DRESS SHOES 

By PENALJO By 

SANDLERS Naturalizer 

and Smart Casuals Sorority Styles 
Glamour 

DEBS VALUES TO 12.95 and others 

V AWES to 9.95 at VALUES TO 16.95' 

a~ $784 
at 

A FINE SELECTION 

DIOKERSOM DRESS SHOES FOR WOMEI FOR 
THE FIRST TilE ON SALE REGULAI\, $18.16, NOW $13.12 

t ' 

r~, .. FOR MEN · 
'JARMAIS 

Values to 21.95 19 Styles, Values to 14.95 

at . at 

'. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

/ 
-- - . 

Januar'J 
SPORT COATS 

SBITS 
HATS 

Our complete sto<:k of 7.S0 and 
10.00 hab!.. now only 

$500 

Cle~rance . . 

SLACKS , 
All ala<:'u reduced 20%1 , 

Flannela. Gabard1Dea, Shark· 
akins and WontedB. ' 

WOOL SHIRTS_ 

JACKETS 
Every jacket in tha store 
Quilted, wool lined, 
with mouton collars 

Odds and Ends of rayons/ 
broadcloth, and knitted pa
iamas; all sizes, but not aU 
fabrics in all sixes, 

~ price 

• For Real Values at 

... • ••• , • l 

.u 

) 
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'''~ in and lave 

Premium 
wintet advantage 

at~!!I!r 
ptke! 

Free-1I0wing at below zero, fights wear, no better oil made ... PERMALUBEI 

HENRY • 

(ily Record 
BDlTBS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. 
Ambrose, TiUin, Tuesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barnes, R.R. 1. West Liberty, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Kaalberg, R.R. 7, West Liberty. 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rankin. 408 S. Dodge st., 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

J. Sigerl Larson, ZI, Westby, 
Wis. and June Elaine Inman, 19, 
Readstown. Wis. 

Robert J . Kacena. 20, Iowa City. 
and Betty Jean Reinhardt, 17, So
lon. 

POLlCE COURT 

., -- -- --
WAI\ r AD RATES 

--- . 
Obe day ............ 8e per word 
Three days ........ 12e per word 
Flve days ........... 1Se per word 
Ten days ............ 20e per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum cbarre SOc 
BriAr Ad"uUnnunb to 

Th", Dan, Jowan B • • lbf'U Otrttt 

sUcACL 0 1 141 9I 
Instruction 

____ I1:..:;i:.:d::e Wanted 

TRAVELING! Cui expmMS nen trip 
wtth rider. II Want Ad ma, eul aut. 

·"",on." .." . Dial 41.1. 

Automotive 

USED aulo part!. Coral"lIIe Sulvalle 
Company. Dial 81821 

"'ANT~O: Old Obi'll lor J.lIlk . Bo~ 
G,,»dv'. Auto Porto. 01.1 1-1755. 

LOst and Found 
LOST-Gold Il"n~t rln. with block onyx 

bo"". R~ward. Call '·24~8. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
• TU"'ORING. l.anol11l1on. G.rman. -------------

, •• ' eh. Spanbh. Dial '/389. FOR SALE: Licht blUe bAlI.rlna rown. 
Size 13, Worn once. Rt"aBOnoble. Vera 

BALLROOM done" 1 • ...,n •. !I1lml Youdo Bowman. WlIIl.mlburg. fo ..... 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Loans 
Work Wonted 

IV ANTF.:D-Baby .ltlln,. Mr.. o.,Fronce. 
8-1'114 . Qtl'1CK LOANS on l~welry. clothtnr. 

.. ~~. etc:. HOCK-~"lJ: LOAN. 128 Ii 
Marvin C. Biggerstaff, Home- ~~~. ________ _ AI.TERATlONS. 0101 3411. 

stead, $102.50 Cor reckless driving, ""'" LO.'~!ED on "un •. cam ..... "\JI 
$50 suspen·ded. mond • . clolhlnll, .tc .~Rlo:LIABL& LOAf 

Co lilt !!:AM Bu.lln~~n 

Personals 

C. E. Eckel'111an, 118'h S. Du
buque st., total or $6 for illegal 
parking, tow-in and storage. 

Tvpina 

Tl!PWG-Th .. l. and pap.",. Phone 4552. 

LONELY1 Ha\'e pf!n- Pals. lWe~th~nrt •• 
wlft" or husband . 'Write! (or (rae Ult. of 

ell.lble •. The Lincoln Club. Box 1871, 
Lincoln. N.b. 

Robert H. Molyneux, 230 S. TH£SIs and .on .. al rypme. mlmen-

Saleslady Wanted Capitol st., $2.50 for low-In . ,rophl'll!. Notarv Public. Ma.y V. 
Burn.. 801 10.... state Bank. Dia l 2G~ 

Rolla G. Hukill, 6 W. Co \lege lor 2327. 
st. , 10 days Cor intoxication. -------------

George A. Boyd, R.R. 5, eight Music c:tnd Radio 

Full Time - Salary & Commission 

days for intoxication. RADIO r.Mlnn.. JACKSON l' II:UC WA YNERS JEWELRY 
T'qlr 1\ I"I1n I':T"" ""fit", 107 E. Washing:on Robert Jo Young, 14 N. John-

son st., $12.50 for intoxication. RADIO R'p. lr. , Plck·up ana delivery . I Woodburn Sound S.rvl .... 8-0151. 
Joseph Nortman, 715 8th st., $15 

lor disturbing the peace. Amusements 40 Plymoulh 2 door 
~o Bu ick 2 door Dynallow 
51 Chevrolet 2 door Jack H. Chapman, 429 S. Capi-

tol st., $12.50 for disturbing the S~~k~~ .j?~~;'~. C;;~":" and MUllclano 49 Chevrolet 2 door 
46 Chevrolet • door 

peace. 

ACClDENTS 

ltobert B. Dlouhy, R.R. 2, driv-
1lI'Z a truck belonging to the Bo

I dey Lumber company in Iowa 

I 
City. slid into a parked truck 
owned by Aaron Mason, 623 E. 

I Je(ferson st. The accident oc
cUI'red in the rear of the Elks 
Home, 325 E. Washington. Dam

I ages were not estimated. ----
C A (( LAN D E R SO • 

Personal Services 

O TVE '~\ll1"r BT'U4hf'l. Otbutont~ Co.· 
",.ft •• DIAl 81739 

. -----
~QUA.Rr; D,wct' f'\jlrl l,.~ 'tu-k. '''4true' 

tiOIl~. (,fllJfnlt. Clnrk Ot'!J' \'f"l1, 7.(U 

Apartment for Rent 

SMALL furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Studenl man and wife. 0 181 3428. 

S!l1ALL IPorlment. Dial 8382. 

For toot comfort 
roor new shoe look 

ED SIMPSON 

47 llulck 4 door 
49 'Mer("urv 2 door 

NALL MOTOR INC. 
216 E. Burlington 

IGNTTTON 
CAR BURF.TO[.I; 

GENERATORS STA1!T!::' 
BRIGGS & 8TP.A.TTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMI;; SER VICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial ~72~ 

SALESMAN WANTED 
RA WLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

113 IOwa Avenu(' oncE'. Good opportunity. Write 
Shoe Repairing and Supp!J .. ~ at oncc. R 1\VIPig'l'S. Dl'pt. 1,6:-

LET US REPATll YOUR SIJOES .G41-10;. Fl'ccp:>rt, Ill. 

UNITED IR L! 
now a ccEJPling a limi.e· j nUll. ocr d 

for the position of 

s 
M lIt NEB STEW ~ ~RDESS 

Successful candidates will be given five weeks' train ing 
om our expense at our Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qualifica· 
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
21-26 years of age 
5'2" 10 5'7" in height 
Sinqle 
Be able 10 pass rigid physictt\ examination, with at 
least 20·30 vision in each eye. 

Please contact Business &. Industrial Placement Office, 
III University Hall for details, or write to: 

United Air Litlc ·. Inc. 5959 South Cicero Avenue 
Chicago. lilinois 

3 BIG DA-YS Sat., Sun., Mon. 
Jan, 19, 20, 21 

Eves. 8:30. Mat. Sun. 2:30 

DIRECT FROM 2 YEARS IN NEW YORK 
"c.oI Quain,', LereW L" 1$ the most f."us cIIIic 
_~'I If this •• ..,.tiol." -nooKS ATlUIISOII. II. Y. Tillis 

IOTIE IIAIIIUT, CAlEST IUSICAL m SUM 1M lUIS" 
- 10IIII CIwtwI, II. Y. 0.., ..... ' 

FOR lEST SEATS. MAIL YOUR ORDER NOWI 
Eve •. : Main F.l. $4.27, $3.66; Bale. $4.27, $3.66. $3.05. $2.44, $1.83. 
Slifl. ~at.: MaID li'l. $3.66, $3.05; B~lc. $3.66, $3.06, $2.44, $1.83. All 
prieta !Delude tax. Send proper remittance to ltRNT THEATER, Des 
Moine. H, with self-addressed stamped envelope for return of tickets 

4-7162 in Des Moines to reserve seats by phone. • 

TODAY 

Seleded 
Short 

SubJec~ 
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• 
IS 

a 

"natural" 

for 

profit 

in the U-,"arket 

There's no need to gamble on 
finding the be t place to sell OT' 

buy in the University Market. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad do the 
work for you. They'll find and 
del ver the buyers for goods 
or servl res you "ish to seU
and at the same t'me are your 
Index to BARGAIN . 

Your want rd wiil attract a 
parade of good pro~pects and 
$5 in profit [or you because 
everyone in the University 
,(arket reads the Want A 

ulllriv. 

\ '11 t ~o (·a. ,: ) P lei VCHll 

cn .lot down the importa.nt dc
lIi~, then }: hone 419 1. 

~ \ " <;) 
. 0 

-
os '-OmTE-

J K.4. T:!: DID 'Til 

_ .. ., ' ..... -.. .,-.," ~ 

POCITIVELY END TODAY 
I WAS A COl\l~IUN[ST 

FOR TIlE FBI 
and 

FT. WORTH 

... 
Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the O ld Journalism 

building, Iowa and Dubu· 

que streets. or call 8·2151. 

ITERS 
• 

• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 

Remington Portables 
Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy PaymAnIA 

Bring yow typewnt"'r 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

Ann 
Miller 

'(he f'lllrlivels 

"Doors Ollcn 1:15-9:45" 

~~Ef~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

.. FIRt, .. RUN' NITI a 

COMPLETELY NEW SHOW 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 
Oul of Your 

Request Box 

Americ.a'l!- Greal Actor in a 
Lusty, Adventurous Role 

Only He Can Portrayl 



, 
., 
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13 Criminal Cases Set fot January' t riafDanger o~ [mmediate 
Steel Strike Lessehs 

AHorney of Davelis 
Estate Acts to Oust 

Pechman 10 Head 'SuperYiso~" 
• \:;1. 

J. E. Pechman Wednesday was I ot~er two are Mrs. ~. q: La'lf)er 
Thirteen criminal cases have 

be~n igned for trial in J ohnJon 
county district court beainnin, 
Monday, Jan. H. District Judie 
Harold D. Evatlll announced Wed· 
nt.5daY· 

The petit jury panel bllS been 
directed to report at 10 a.m. that 
dote when the first five cases are 
scheduled: to bc&ln. .' 

EIIht 01llVJ cues 
Of the U cases wllned fOr 

tria~ there are eicht char.et of 
operatinl a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, two charaes ot break· 
lnI and enterin.. ODe charp of 
mlnsIa.ughter. one charte of . ... 
llaUn. eseape from an of~r. and 
one charae of obtainlnJ nlll'co\:ie 
druts I;!y misrepresentation, mud 
and deceit. 

Those cases scheduled for Jan. 
]4 are: 

The State of Iowa vs. William 
Bitn. 

The State of Iowa vs. Cl.rd~ 
Lester Jones. 

The State of Iowa VI. Harry 
SkriveJ'. • 

The State of Iowa VI. Glenn 
DllI. 

Dill and Skriv~r are ' char.ed 
with first offense drunken drlvln,4. 
whUe Bin~ is char,ed with th1rd 
ortense. 

Jone.s is char,ed with two 
coUntJJ of breaklnl and enterln~ 
One chu,e states he brWi& Illto 
the ?f.1l Motor complny. Sept.; 15) 
11151. aod the other charp ~tu 
he ~roke Into the Auwets club 
Sept. 20. 1951. 

Cases scheduled for Mondll3'. 
Jan. 21 are: 

The State of Iowa VI. James 
Beeler. 

The State ot Iowa va. John Ag·' 
new. 

The State of Iowa vs. Joseph 
Prochar. 

The State of Jowa vs. Louis 
Eckrich. 

The State 01 Iowa vs. Dr. Gerald 
F. Brown. 

The State of Iowa vs . . Marion 
JonCJI, , , ' 

The State of Iowa va. ~thur 
Walter. • .. ~. 
~l r. I,>rochar: Et;krJ,~ll.: ~onl!s 

and ' Walter are all c~jlr,~d , .. ~)th 
op raUn, a motor ,y'~h;lll' ;~hn( 
intolClcat«i. All are cMrg¢ ·with 
!I~t oCtCll$e wlt~ the ' l(cep~o,!l;of 
Proehar. who is charged with sec-
ond otteflsc. . .' '" 

Malllllau,hter «;:hiar,e , , 
Beeler, I,n connection ' 'With the 

drJl1k~n drivln, charge. Is ., lYso 
charged with manslaughtllJ'. iUs 
ear 'lVa~ involved In the . aecfdent 
Sept. 29. 1951, on ' highway :~tlJ 
north; ot (own City in which Wal
ter John Smlth was killed. " ' 
~gnew Is charged with lIs~isting 

tho escape ot Louis 'Eckrich from 
the cu tOOY 01 Peace Ortlc~r Wen
dell Simonson Dec .• 5, I"~ I . at 
Tiffin'. • , , 

Dr. Brown is charged wllb ob
lain ing narcotic drup by mis
I'cprcsentntion, fraud and ' i deCeit 
from the. Louis drul store July, 21, 
11151, 

Judges Appoint 4 
T~ County Boards 

District Judges Harold D, EVins 
and Jllmes P. GarIney Wednesday 
appoInted three mom~rs' to tho 
Johnsol1 county estate ir$erltance 
tax appraJ~ers board. 

They are: R. P. White, ·A. A. 
Welt. and Glenn F. Houston. who 
wID each serve one-year termS. 

A. C. Cahill. Iowa City attorney. 
was appointed to a two· year, t.etm 
on the county commission 01 In
sanity. Other members of. ' lblt 
commission lire R. Nellaon Miller , 
clerk or the court, and Dr: P aul 
Reed. 

:' Bali, You Say? 
l 

POTATO Q1JDN. Allee ..... 
from CIlDt ... Me. ...... ...... 
I .... a JIIIrrw Ia N_ Yen 
wbUe aW1lltm&' ., •• & ala ' ., 
". u._" lUI. 15 ,... &110 1I&Ie. 
"The AJDerieu .... ,. ",.. 
Bat TnUIea &110 ....... ' .. 
JINI." Ball .,.... ..... .. " 
...... , ..... Allen * 0., 

Iowa Chiel Suspended Irom U.S. Crop Job 
ATLANTIC CITY (.4') - The Washill(ton next Monday (or In

danger of any immln nt industry- itial W)I,e stabilizatJon board 
wide steel strike practically van- bearinlS on the union's wage and 
!shed Wednesday night on the eve other demands. 

'YASH~GTON ('" - Alvin J. l out pay from his $6.400 a year 
Cook, Iowa director o[ \he federal - post. FCIC o[[Jcials said the com
crop insurance corpwation (rCIC) mission's order had not been re
was ord.ered suapended for five ceived Wednesday and that no 
mpnths Wednesday lor prohibited plans had been made to name a 
political in 1950. substitute. Cook's sus'pension 

ot a specially-summo 'led CIO Murray added that he hoped the 
steelworkers union convention. WSB woUld expedite handing 

Philip Murray. president oLboth down a recommended compromise 
the CIO and the steelworkers on the uni~'s 1111;2 cent hourly 

,lnlon. broadlY wlI.e Increase tequest Bnd other 
:unted to repOrt- demands. President Trumab scnt 
"tS that the un- the case tq the WS~ to avoi~ a 
, 's ff rs III scheduled New Year s day strike. 
on 0 Iced WI requesting the union to remain at 

The civil servo probably will be effective within 
conunission a few days. 

found that Cook _______ _ 

violated t b.e 
S.teb act llmit

political ac-
Uvltles by ted· 
'!ral employes. Its 

was 
on com
Cook a1-

made 
fav.orin. AI Loveland over Sen. 
BOurke B. ffickenlooper (R~lowa) 
iIi . !1le 19M Iowa senatorial cam
pliipl. 

',:he' commission', order is man· 
datOry. Thece Is no appeal for 
Cook. He win be SUllpended with· 

North Liberty Man Asks 
Judgment of $321 Note 

'ecommen n· work. 
j eflnl te post-
.)Onement oC the • 

Suit has been filed in Joltnson , .trike. Clerk's Office, Grosses 
county dlslrict court by Frank I . Murray told a $10,236' in Last Quarter 
Pecka, North Liberty asking news conference , ' . . I that the unlon's' R N .) -" Miller Johnso 0 11-ludgment of $321 on a promissory • . el Suu • 11 C u 

M1!RllAY powerfu l 3.5-man ty clerk, reported Wednesday that 
note. executive board, at a meehn, on the receipts ot the clerk's office 

Peclw states that Fred C. Tharp Wednesday afternoon. unanimous- In the tourth quarter of 1951 to· 
si~ed the note on Dec. H. 1950 ly decided on ~ recommendation taled .10.236.54. 
tor $300 and that it was due In 60 [or the convention. , He sajd that most of the sum, 
days. He asks judgment for the While declining to say speclfl- $6,787.50, was collected in !incs 
tace value of the note plus in- cally what the recommendation arid lorf~ltur~ on criminal 
tllrest accumulated in the past will be. Murray went on to tell cbarges durin, the la6t three 
,year. newsmen he expects to pe In months of the year. 

1 of 2 Administrators 
named chairman of the Johnson and Mrs. R. C. Fountain, ' ;~', 

county board of supervisors tor Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J • . J}QIa 
1952. yte succeeds Robert Ma- were appointed custodians Of~u.. 

A hcaring on an application to honey. county welfare bullding 'and ~b. 
remove one of the administrators Election of the new chairman ert M. O'Harra was named ~ 
of the estate of Andrew Davelis was the first action as the board commissioner. \ 
lVas held Wednesday by District held its first regular meeting of 
Judge James P. GaUney. the new year. Members had met SUI Hospitals ·(;e,\:·.) , 

The application was filed by the in a special session Monday night '. . 
~state attorney. Edward W. Lucas. to count tne cash in the various $3,900 in Gran~s f:. 
(t asks th at Thomas Davelis, county oUices. .' ,'" 
brother of Andrew. be removed as In a passed resolution, the board The SUI colIege of me~1at 

has proOlbited trucks with a gross and University hospitalljhave;..t. 
~o-administrator 01 the estate. • ..!c~l weight over 4 tons from travcl- celved $3.900 in researl;h 1~1I 

The otber administrator, Stella Ing on gravel and asphalt county from the National . c::oJJncil'l:lo 
Davelis, is the widow or the Iowa roads duriQg thc spring montbs. . ' .• IJ 

City waiter who died of stab The action was taken to prevent Combat Blindness. .' I~;:' 
wounds Oct. 12, 1950. rutting ot the soft roads when Of a tIotal ot $20,712.awardedJIo 

The application states that thawing begins. 11 universlti~s ann Inst~tU. 'tioni~: 'r 
Most appointive officials in the ocula,: . research' the Uhiv '1 , 

checks ha~e been written on the county have been renamed to hospitals gra(lt Is thc sed6nd " . 
estate account, among them one th . It· th b d '" elr pos lOns, e oar an· est in the group. { " 
for $300, cashed on Dec. 8. made nounced. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leuz . .:~ 
payable to Thomas Davelis. were I'eappointed steward and ma- The grant is ~or $2,700 and ,)'~1 

Lucas said the checks were tron ot the county home. be used by Dr. Hermann M. ii/j;.· 
issued without proper order of the The three members ot the board Ian in his investigation of / the 
court. t'It appears to this applicant ot supervisors, Pechman, Maholley. electrical response ot the ~ 
lhat the proceeds were used for and Marvin A. Stahle and two I and brain in children and adults 
the personal benefit ot Thomas other persons were renamed to the where 'pne eye has de!ectivl .~I. 
Davelis," his application states. county social welfare board. The sion. .J ,,~, 

r'i' 

BREMER,S JANU,A:RY CLEA-R,A,NC'E:"I; 
I .. • ..' . ~ , \ 'It". 

STARTS"TODAY , I. 

, , 

BUY! ! 
" , .. 

~ "., fU usual, we have decided to stage our annual ~JE~U!l_iY_ 
'. 'Clearance. You'll save plenty during this sale, Y,ihich wUI ' 

'.: be for a limited time only. '. ,. t' • . 

- TOPCOATS' -
GREATLY REDUCED 

Valu .. te $85 Valu .. to $75 ValuH to $85 , 

Special Group 91 
Men', All Wool 

,t 

Gabardin. 

''' PANTS 
Pdoed to c1eC11'. oaly 

$12 
• 

lroackIoth and 
Fine Oxford 

• 

Men's Fine 
Corduroy 

PANTS 
PrIced. for quick clearance. 

$6 

GcIbarcIiDM. . Tec:aa. cmd flu 
rayom. Chec:b. plain colora, 

cmcl plaids. 

Values to 
$6.95 ]85 

• I 

All Men's, 
Outer Wear 

Jackets and Coats 
At m.cOWlt of, 

250;0 

Wh1"CID4~, 
~ .... 

Val.,. to Z 551 
$4.50 for ' 

All Wool 

COAT ,
SWEATERS 

. ' 
Corduroy 

'SPORT SHIRTS 
Plain colors. 

Values to 644 $8.95 

, . 

All Wool Anklet Style 

DRESS SOX 
Broken alzea aDd patterns. 

2 for 

• 




